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Endorses the Catarrhal Tonic Pe>ru-na-
A Congressman's Letter.

Dr. J. F. Ensor, Postmaster of Colum-
bia, S. C., late Superintendent and Physi-
cian in charge of State In&ane Asylum at

Columbia, S. C., writes:

\u25a0ff "

After using your Per una myself

for a short period, a iv my family
having used and are now using the

same with good results, and upon tho

information of others who have been
benefited by it as a cure for catarrh

an<l- an invigorating tonic, 1 can
cheerfully recommend it to all per- \
sons requiring so effective a rem-
cdy.?Dr. J. I.Elisor.

Hon. C. W. Butts, cx-mcmber of Coo-
gress from North Dakota, in a letter from
Washington, D. C., says:

"That Peruna is not only a vigorous,
well as an effective tonic, but also a cure
of oatarrh is beyond controversy. It is al-
ready established by its use by the thou-
sands who have been benefited by it. I
cannot too highly express my appreciation

, of its excellence. ?C. W. Butts.
Dr. K. Bobbins, Muskogee, I. T., writes:"Peruna is the best medicine 1 know of

for ooughs and to strengthen a weak stom-
aoh and to give appetite. Beside prescrib- t
*nß 't for catarrh I have ordered it for r

ff weak and debilitated people, and have not g
had a patient but said it helped hm. It s
is an excellent medicine and it tits BO
many eases. c"I have a large practice, and have a
cha*oe to prescribe your Peruna. I hopo f
you may live long to do good to tho siok i
and suffering."

Only the weak need a tonic. People are
never weak except from some good cause, f
One of the obscure causes of weakness and
the one oftenest overlooked is catarrh. f

Catarrh inflames the mucous membrane i
and causes the blood plasma to escape 1through the mucous membrane in tue j
form ofmucus. This discharge of mucus is j
tha same as the loss of blood. It produces
weakness. 1

CHURCH CHAINED TO EARTH.

Novel Place of Worship In Iceland,
Where Winds Are Wild.

Writing in tho May Housekeeper of
the many strange places of worship

>sho had visited during her world trav-
els, Jessie Ackermann Bays: "Inher-
ent in humanity is the instinct of devo-
tion, but morality does not necessarily
follow religion. A native Australian
will steal sheep, assault his neighbors
and wage unjust war upon other
trihes, and return to his wretched hut
to engage in some act of devotion ex-
pressive of gratitude to a higher pow-
er lor success. Without a qualm of
conscience a Chinaman will declare
black to be white, gather in the last
'cash' from his best friend at the gam-
bling table, and spend the last of his
ill-gotten gains in the purchase of some
bauble wherewith to propitiate his fa-
vorite idol. It is remarkable how
much one can tell of a creed or re-
ligion by the appearance, exterior and
interior of its places of worship. The
Roman Catholic Church in every part
of the world is dosignated by the sign

of the cross. The missionaries of this
<4faith have always been most energetic

their work at the outposts of civili-
zation, and go where you will you And
their little missions flourishing. Tho
most interesting, though probably the
smallest of their outposts, is on tho
northern shores of Iceland. Most of
tha people of Iceland belong to the
Lutheran Church and for many years
it was the only denomination repre-
sented on tho island. During the visit
of a wealthy Icelander and his wife to
the continent of Europe they became
converted to tho Catholic faith, and
upon their return homo erected the
present church on the northern shores.
It is situated on tho spot where tho
winds have full sweep from the
northern seas, and for fear tho lone
church might bo borne away by some
of the mighty blasts of winter, it is
made fast to posts driven deep in tae

earth, by a great chain, one of the
heaviest ever constructed. On a cold
night in January it is wierd experience

Vto sit in this church and try to listen
to sermon or song, while outside ok.

Boreas is howling and his blasts
cause the tiny shrine to sway like a
ship at sea. But it is firmly anchored,
and the danger is more imaginary than
real."

Passing of the Cattle King.
I%e cattle king of the Western

plains Is passing away forever. A
few years ago there were nearly 100
millionaire exclusive cattlemen in tho
Southwest; now there are only 30.

Lost Hairl
Ufl-I.IT. r- -. T-

"My hair came out by the hand- S
ful, and the gray hairs began to y
creep in. I tried Aycr's HairVigor, I
and it stopped the hair from com- 8
ing out and restored the color."? 0

There's a pleasure in |
offering such a prepara- |
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor, jj
It gives to all who use it |
such satisfaction. The pj
hair becomes thicker, |
longer, softer, and more |
glossy. And you feel so |
secure in using such an |
old and reliable prepara-1
tion. 11.00 a Mile. Alldraft!flts. 5
If your druggist cannot supply you, I

send us one dollar and we will express Q
you a bottlo. Bo tmro and giro the name I
ofyour nearest express ofilce. Address, a

J. C. AVER CO., I^welkMajsJ

Genuine stnmpsd CC C. Never sold la bulk.
Beware of tho dealer who tries to 6ell

"something jost as good."

Peruna .tope the catarrh and prevents
tho discharge of mucus. This is why Pe-
runa is called a tonic. Peruna does not
give strength by stimulating the nervous
system a little.

It gives strength by preserving the mu-
cous membranes against leakage.
It gives strength by converting tho blood

fluids and nreveuting their draining away
in mucous discharges.

Constant spitting and blowing tho nose
will finally produo. extreme weakness
from the loss of mucus.

If you do not darive prompt and satis-
factory results from the uso of Peruna,
write at onco to I)r. Uartman, giving a
full statement of your easo and ho will bo
pleased to give you his valuahlo advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 'i'lis
Hurtman Sanitarium. Columbus. Ohio.

AROUND THE WORLD.

Telegraph Company Will Send Mes-
sage In Forty Seconds.

E. C. Bradley, second vice president
of the Postal Telegraph. Company, an-
nounced that on July 4, in connection
with tho opening of tho new cable to

the insular possessions of tho United
States, an effort willbe made to circle
tho globe In 40 seconds. A message
will be sent from the main office of
the Postal, in Now York, to tho Pacific
coast Tiioro It will go by Commercial
Cable lines to Manila At that point
it will bo takon up by tho Eastern
Telegraph Company and flashed to

Loudon, whoro it will again bo turned
into tho linos of the Commercial Cable
and sent under the Atlantic. Upon
reaching tho terminal at New York,
it will be sent over the Postal wire to
tho office from which It started.

TIRED BACKS

who

clangorous

umhia Avenue, f
tucky, wiCo of C.^B. Pare, a prominent brick mnnufao-
turer of that city, says: "When Down's
Kidney Pills were first brought to my
attention I was suffering from a com-
plication of kidney troubles. BesUlesthe
laid back which usually results from
kidney complaints, I had a great deal
of trouble with the secretions, which
were exceedingly variable, somotliuoe
exccsslvo and at other times scanty.
The color was high, and passages were
accompanied with a scalding sensa-
tion. Dean's Kidney I'ills soon regu-

lated the kidney secretions, making
their color normal and banlaliod the In-
flammation which caused the scalding
sensation. , I can rest well, my back
is strong and sound and I feel much
better in every way."

A FREB TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mrs. Pare will
be mailed to any part of the United
Stales on application. Address Foster-
Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all druggists, prico 00 coots per
box.

Wood in New York.
In the country a load of wood meas-

uring a cord costs about 75 cents or sl.
It must measure about 12S cubic feet
?4x4xß. In New York a load of wood
measuring half a cord costs the con-
sumer $5 to $7. And this wood of the
city is not tho clean wood of tho coun-
try, but mostly consists of tho char-red
timbers of burned buildings, second-
hand building materials, worthless
packing boxes, etc. Only millionaires
can afford to burn wood In open fire-
places in New York. Coal at $25 a
ton is cheaper. The other day a
friend of mine bought a load of kind-
ling wood for $5.50, and got wiUi it
enough hardware to start a small store
?door knobs, hinges, locks, nails, win-
clow pulleys, latches, etc.?New York
Press.

Electric Power at Niagara Falls.
The original development of 50 000

horse power on the American side of
Niagara Falls is soon to be supple-
mented by an equal amount on the
Canadian shore during the coming
year, and contracts are already signed
which contemplate a total of not less
than 110,000 In units of 10,000 horse
power each. It is, In fact, expected
that about 850,000 horse power will
soon be supplied, and the rental is es-
timated at about $7,000,000 annually.
Within 10 years it is prophesied that
1,000,000 horse power, at least, will be

furnished by Niagara Falls. The most

careful measurements fail to Indicate
any effect on the Falls themselves
when the power is now turned on or
off.

The lumber companies of Sweden
have formed a trust

AFFAIRS

A REVIVAL.

Frosted glass salad or berry dishes
With metal frames are a revival from
an old fashion and are quite attractive.

DAMPEN CLOTIIES.

Dampen the clothes for ironing with
hot water. This dampens them much
more evenly than cold; also, the things
will be found ready for the ironing
moro quickly.

ATTRACTIVE LAMPS. '

Very attractive little alcohol lamps
are made of sliver in the form of street
lamps, the bowl for the alcohol being
made of colored glass and mounted on
a long stem.

IMPORTED BAKING DISHES.

Recently Imported baking dishes for
fish or vegetables, au gratin, or baked
puddings are of a deep cream porce-
lain, ornamented In n Greek key or
viae pattern around the outside. They
require no napkin around the outside
nor a silver holder to make them pre-
sentable.

ARTISTIC JAPANESE JARS.

Now that the flower season Is with
as one turns to the Japanese store for
artistic jars to hold tliem. Izumo with
Its characteristic and beautiful tones
of yellow and green has several very
suitable shapes, while Owari, Baku,
Teto, Tosn, Ofuke, Awajl and Toko-
nabe furnish many others, the latter
sort being particularly reasonable.

TO CLEAN A SEWING MACHINE.

Place It near the Are to get warm,
that the congealed oil about It may
molt, and then oil It thoroughly with
paraffin. Work it quickly for a few
minutes, then wipe off ail tho paralii x
and dirt and treat it to a little mors
clean paraffin. Wipe it agnin, aud aftel
tile application of a very littio of the
ordinary lubricating oil it willhe ready
for use. People often shirk tho trouble
of thoroughly cleaning their machines
like this, but a clogged and "heavy"
machine under this treatment will be-
come like new, and its easy working
will be an ample reward for any
trouble incurred.

BOOT-DRIER A NECESSITY.

A boot-drier is, according to a shoe-
maker, a necessity to every woman
who wishes to keep her boots in tins
condition, snys the Philadelphia In-
quirer. Upon it a wet boot or shoe is
fitted, that it may dry in shape. As la
now generally understood, in a multi-
tude of boots and shoes there is econ-
omy. Certainly there should be fair-
weather boots as well as fair-weather
bonnets. Enveloping rubbors ruin
shoes, and are rarely worn nowadays
by the woman who understands the
proper dressing of the foot Instead,
she chooses tho storm boots that are
water-proof nnd need no further pro-
tection. The same objection does not
apply to tho sandal rubber, which is
often useful with light boots that must
tread wet pavements.

TREATMENT OF WINDOWS.
To insure having nice-looking win-

dows clean them on a dull day'or when
tho sun Is shining on another part of
the house, otherwise they will be
streaked, and no amount of rubbing
will remove the streaks. Dust the win-
dow first both inside nnd out; for this
purpose I nlways use a painter's brush.
Next clean all inside woodwork before
commencing on the panes. Then add
a little ammonia to somo warm water
and wash the glass with It Get the
dust out of the corners with a piece of
dress whalebone wrapped in a corner
of a cloth. Wipe the windows dry
with a cotton cloth, nnd then polish
with old newspaper or tissue paper.
If steam collects on the window rub
It over with a very littio parafin after It
is quite clean.?Pearson's Weekly.

|^PB(ls§Kj
Tea Cakes?Rub two level table-

spoonfuls of butter into four cupfuls
of sifted flour; add enough thin cream
to make a dough for rolling out; then
add one cupful of currants; tos3 on a
floured board; roll half an inch thick;
cut into rounds with a biscuit cutter;
bake on a hot griddle or In tlio oven;
split, butter and serve Lot.

Fadge?Place in a 6ancopen one cup
of rich, sweet milk and three table-
spoons of butter, and when hot pcur
It over one pound of wheat flour to

which hns been added a little salt.
Mix well, roll out on a pasteboard
nearly an inch In thickness, cut into
cakes, turning them often to prevent
burning. Serve hot with butter. *

Salmon Cutlets?Mix equal parts of
cold flaked salmon nnd hot mashed
potatoes; season with salt and pepper;
shape like cutlet; cover with crumbs;
dip In beaten egg; then in crumbs
ngaln; put several in the frying basket
aud fry a good brown 1 In smoking hot
fat; drain on paper; serve on a folded
napkin; garnish with parsley; servo
with n rich cream sauce.

Creamed C,eteyy?Cut cetery tnto inch
pieces until there is one pint; wash
thoroughly, put into boiUng water and
cook until tender; melt two tablespoon-
fuls of butter; add two level table-
spoonfuls of flour; stir until smooth;
add gradually one cup of milk; stir un-
til boiling; add salt and pepper to sea-
son and a little nutmeg. When the cel-
ery Is tender add it to the sauce and
serve hot

FITS permanently cured.No fits or nervom-
nes after first day's use ofDr. Kline's Groi 1:
NerYel!e3toror.?2triul bottleaud treatisofre#
l>r. 11. H. Kline,Ltd., U3lArch St., i'hila., £*4

An opportunity seldom comes back for
a second trial.

Denfnesn Cannot IJe Carol
by local applications as they cannot roach the
diseased portion of the ear There is only ono
way to euro deafuoss, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an
intlnmed condition of the mucous lining of
tlioEustachian Tube. V'l:on this tube is in-
flamod you have a rumbling sound orimper-
fect heorini?, aud when it is entirely closed

Deafness is the result, and unless tho inflam-
mation can bo taken out and this tube re-
stored to Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ton
are caused by catarrh .which is notblrsj but an
inllamcd condition of the mucous surface.

We will give Ouo Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness ("caused by catarrh) tiiat
cannot bo cured by Jla >i's Catarrh Cure. Cir-
culars sent fro . F.J.( hkneyJc Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 73c.
Hall's Fa ally Fills are tho best.

When a man is henpecked he is not apt
to crow about it.

Laundering the Itnhy's Clothes.
Many mothers are ignorant of tho serious

Injur}' that may result from washing the
clothing of an infant with strong washing
powders and impure soap. For this reason
it should bo laundered at homo under the
mother's directions, and only Ivory Soap
used. To throw the ll.tie garments into tho
ordinary wash shows groat carelessness,

Eleanor li. I'arkkr.

The one thing that every man is willing
to share i 9 trouble.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes

One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. Itmakes tight or new shoes
easy. Curos swollen, hot, sweating, aching
feet, Ingrowing nails, corns and bunions. At
alldruggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don't ac-
cept any substitute. Trial package Free by
uiaih Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Leßoy, N.Y.

A fellow generally gives a lame excuse
when he has his leg pulled.

3am sure Piso's Cure forConsumption saved
my life throe years ago.?Mrs. Thomas Rob-
ihns,Maple St., Norwich, N. V., Feb. 17,11)03.

A girl may have a far away look in her
eyes and still be near sighted.

PUTXAM FADELESS DYES cost but 10
cents per package.

You can't have a blow-out without hav-
ing something to blow iu.

A New Wireless System.
A system of wireless telegraphy, I

which has been operated experiment-!
ally for a short distance and at sea.
Is about to be 'brought forward, ap-
parently in competition with the Mar-
coni system. It is the outcome 6f tho

joint labors of Sir Oliver Lodge, prin-
cipal of the University of Birmingham,

and Dr. Alexander Muirhead, a well
known telegraphic expert, and employs
Professor Lodge's inventions, which
Marconi and others are using, and also
one, at least, of Lord Kelvin's inven-

tions. British scientists generally re-
gard Professor Lodge as the inventor
of a workable system of ethergraphy,
holding that his inventions first made
it possible to put to practical use the
discovoriee of Professor Hertz, al-
though Professor Lodge refrained for
years from putting his system for-
ward, not believing that the results

jobtained warranted its commercial
j adoption- Experts who have seen the

! present Lodge-Muirhead system work-
ing pronounce it to be more rapid and
clearer than anything yet exhibited.
Professor Lodge's new coherer, which
is the integral feature of the system,

consists of a small steel disk rotating
in light contact with a column of mer-
cury through an oil film. It is stat-
ed that the sensitiveness of the coher-
er is remarkable, as are its extreme
simplicity and freedom from derange-
ment. Moreover, it does not require
a decoherer or relay circuit. It works
direct upon the Kelvin-Mulrhead si-
phon recorder, giving, it is said, sig-
nals almost equal to the best subma-
rine telegraph work. It Is stated that
the submarine cable companies have
so far abandoned tho reserved atti-
tude shown toward othter systems as
to take a practical interest in the
Lodgo-Muirhead system.

Steam and Trolley.
Tho development of the trolley sys-

tem In New England, whdre it has
made the greatest progress, is begin-
ning to attract wide attention, espec-
ially as it promises to become a dan-
gerous competitor with the steam rail-
road system. Already rails of tho
same weight are used on the electric
as on the steam Toads and well nigh
equal speed is made in rural districts,
while greater is made inside city lim-
its. The cars are being mailo nearly
as large if not so heavy as those on
steam roads, and in nearly all country
places mails and light freight aro car-

jrlcd as well as passengers. Trolley
lines are connecting country towns
which could only be reached by
wagons, and by bringing them into
communication with railroad stations

[ are developing tholr business. Near-
ly every state in New England can
now be crossed, north and south and
east and west, by electric cars and in
some cases cities as far apart as
Portland, Boston, Providence, Hart-
ford and New York have been connect-
ed by "the broomstick train." Ono of
the latest developments of the system

is tho use for the first time by a
steam and a trolley road of tho samo
track. The Nov/ York Central is to

iwe a stretch of track near Oxford,
Mass., about five miles from Worces-
ter, for delivery of coal to a section
it cannot now reach easily. This
track was laid and is used by the
Worcester and Southbridgo streofc
railway. The fact that a locomotive
and freight cars can run upon rails
originally laid for trolley cars is open-

ing up a wide field of speculative pos-
sibilities among railroad people.

Binds the Pope's Books.
Miss Nichols of London, a rich

young woman who studied bookbind-
ing under Cobden-Sanderson, so ex-
eels in this art that King Edward has
commissioned her to l>ind several vol-
umes for the library at Windsor. The
czar has paid her large sums for her
tooled leather covers, says the Chica-
go Inter-Ocean. Her crowning tri-
umph, however, was a recent order
from the pope requesting her to bind
his own. poems and his favorite Latin
classics, all of which volumes are to
be deposited in the Vatican library.

"DEAII MRS. PINKHAM :?lt is with thankfulness I write that Lydia

E. Pinldinm's Vegetable Compouad has been of the greatest help to
me. llywork keeps mo standing on my feet all day and the hours are
long. Some months ago it didn't seem as though I could stand it. I
would get so dreadfully tired and my back achod so Iwanted to scream

with the pain. When Igot home at night Iwas so worn out I had to
go right to ted, and Iwas terribly blue and downhearted. Iwas irregu-
lar and the flow was scanty, and I was pale and had no appetite. Itold
a girl friend who was taking your medicine how I felt, and she said I
ought to take it too. So I got a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkliuin's Vege-
table Compound and commenced to take it. It helped mo right off.
After the first few doses menstruation started and was fuller than for
some time. It seemed to lifta load off me. My back stopped aching and
I felt brighter than Ihad for months. Itook three bottles in all. Now
I never have an ache or pain, and Igo out after work and have a good
time. lam regular and strong and am thankful to you for the change.

"Irecommend Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound when-
ever Ihear of a girl suffering, for Iknow how hard it is to work when
you feel so sick." ?Miss Mamie Keiuns, 553 Oth Ave., New York City.

Women should not fall to profit by the experiences of these

women; just as surely as they were cured of the troubles enu-
merated in their letters, just so certainly will Lydia, E. Pinkhnin's
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, lullammatiou of the ovaries, kidney troubles, irregular and

painful menstruation, nervous excitability, and nervous prostra-
tion; remember that it Is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that Is curing women, and don't allow any druggist to

sell you anything elso in its place.

Miss Amanda T. Petterson, Box 131, Atwater, Minn., says:

f"DEAR
Mrs. Pinkiiam. ?I hope that you

11 publish this testimonial so tnat it may
ich others and let them know about your
mderful medicine.

" Before taking Lydia E. Pinkhnin's
jgetablo Compound I was troubled with,
e worst kind of fainting spells. The blood.
>uld rush to my head, was very nervous and
svays felt tired, had dark circles around eyes.
"I have now taken several bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and am entirely cured. Ihad taken
doctor's medicine for many years but it did
me no good.

"Please accept my thanks for this most
excellent medicine which is able to restore

?

health to suffering women."
jxo other female medicine In the world has

received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No

other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles.
Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-

warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want

a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

I" FORFEJT if wo cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signaturesof
V m ill31 iJ Uatliuoniala, which willprovo their absolute eeuuineness.

Lj'diu E. l'iukhaiu Medicine 00., Lynn, MaS9 f,

The university at Foura Bay, Sierra
Leone, Is said to be the smallest in J
the world. It has five professors, but'
less than 20 students.

. 1

Forty yews ago arid after many years
of use on the eastern coast. Tower's
Waterproof Oiled Coats were introduced j
in the West and were called Slickers Dy
the pioneers end cowboys. This graphic
name has come into such general use that i
It is frequently though wrongfullyapplied
to many substitutes. You want the genuine

Look for the Sign of the Fish.and ,
Arfcv the name Tower on the buttons.
/jEaiV HAMINBLACK ANDYUIOW ARB ''

vfSfcK SOLD DY REPRESENTATIVE TRADE
'JISR . THE WORLD OVER. mZjri-UV XJ.TOWERCO..BOSTON. MASS U.S.A.

If a CHARLES E. H'RES CO.Malvorn.Pa. 1ifjjjaiWß j
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This Trodo Work
; appearo on Cooking Stoves of highest merit. The

"tan, Kool Kitchen Kind"
' roako no smoke, smell, soot, dirt, ashes. or ex-
! toaslvo heat. Save time, work and worry.

Economical and safe and always ready. Can he
moved from room toroom. Oonklrigand haklnir
can h>' dono on the "Klean,Kool Kitchen Kind''us readily as on any coal store: hntnulckor, with

I more comfort and lua Kltvtn, Kool Kitchen. Sold
at Rood stove bt< >rob. At>k to ace thr 'fruileMurk.

i

i p*'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
\u25a0 Late Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Hureau,
H3yrsiu civilwar. 15uUj udlcaUuij claims, atty since

O E5 &V NEW DISCOVERY; nv<
HW I Wl) ¥ quick relief and cares worst

cases Book of testimonia l! and lO dit y'treatment
Free. Dr. H. H. Ql EEN 8 BOMB, Box d! Atlanta. Ga-

P. N. U. 20, 'O3.

J fa Best Coußh Syrup. Tastes Good. Cso \u25a0
15; In time. Bold by drutfclsts.

j I a

W. JL DOUG\LAS(I W\s3.BSaa $3.82 Shoes SffiS
11 flf W< V \ \u Cftii Hiivo fn.m H.'i.OO 1.1 SA.OO vcnrly

\o\ by wearll) ffw- L.DotiKlB3.soor *3 Shoe*.
R7 are J UBt M 9"011 in every war as those that

-7 f.l>, HI V O '>mk ",IVO 1)0011 cuatuiK >'u lr'inS4.l<> to s:..<*>. The
/'/ jMrnk Is C saleot NV. h. ihntglaa Rhoes irovc
/. \ ob Afc

v*;. superiority over allother makes.
r-\ jKSskx*rS I "ES fivtii ?

"y retail shoo Jeah-ra everywhere.

/>A JSS&AL 2S * £*TRA
H %^^Mtu.??,"'on I'M"?. a TikSr ';,o

t jCr^tK^^tSS^

Ih.t L
lnn**r lMbi>r Goodyear welt (hand-sowed procoest shoe®J?*? *".y ®" ,r lenimgt. t.?*\u25a0!''* ',aT#,,,or *

,hM ,lou - I than any O' her manufacturer Inthe world

IW3 aalea. CN>,Otliilß4 .09 I kUUeoI ih* Urat luiyorle.t a:ul American lealheik.


